
'Ministry Oi Sympathy'
Is Unique Service

r

LOUISVILLE. Ky. 'AP».From
th»-ee to four hours a day. Mrs.
Lcuise Kniss sits sit the kitchen
tabic of her home and goes over
ohituary notices: Those hours have
developed into a unique ministry
of sympathy" which more than
1MMH) people have felt.

Mrs. Kniss sends to survivors
of loved ones Inspirational tracts
and with no thought but to com¬

fort the bereaved She does it
anonymously. Her daily procedure
started fiv.? years ago when the
minister of Christian Missionary
Alliance Church here put sugges¬
tions to his congregation on ways
they might serve the Lord.

Mrs. Kniss herself knew what a

comforting message could mean---
she found out three years earlier
when her husband died Now. she
brings that same kind of comforf
to others, almost all of them total
st rangers
She sends two tracts: "In Time

of Sorrow." a four-page leaflet with
a simple message of comfort; and
.1 Am the Door." a gospel tract
outlining the plan of salvation
"As I stuff each envelope. I

breathe a prayer that tiie lan d will
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MRS. LOUISE KN1SS

bless th«m and comfort them." she
said quietly.

Often people who receive her 1
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Paul Kirkpalrick 9.00
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Franci* Rogers 10:15:
Fines Crc -k Sriiool 10:45
H L Kathbone 12:00 jR, C Rathbone 12:30
C. H McKlreath 1:00

mail respond, sometimes with
tliank-you cards, frequently with
ntfes Of appreciation One rnme
ft orn the family of the late Sen
Allien VV Barkley. All are for¬
warded to her by the church, whose
address Is on the envelope

"But if I never got one single
r» sponse I wouldn't care," she sa>-.
"I've never expected thanks."

The United States Department of
Agriculture estimates that about
one-third of all water u ed for Ir¬
rigation is lost in conveying it to
the land. Miet of this loss is calls-1
ed by seepage

DMITRI SHEPHOV, Soviet Foreign Minister. Is shown
(left) speaking at the United Nations Security
Council debate. In New York, on the Suez Canal
dispute He backed the proposal of F.g.vptian For- j!
eign Minister Mahmoud Fawzl for the creation of 11
. negotiating body to seek a peaceful settlement of 11

11
the. dispute, t?ut went further by proposing that
such a body be composed of the U. S., Britain,
France, Russia, E^ypt and India. Left to right are:
Shepilov; Britain's Selwyn Lloyd; Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles; U. S. Ambassador Henry j'Cabot Lodge and Minister Fawzi. (International) <

Washington Women Win
'Worst-Dressed' Nomination

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.Though every-
body complains about the leather
. even when they come from
places notably hotter.partying In
the nation's capital continues brisk¬
ly along with politics.
As long as Congress Ls in session

and government big wheels stay
close to town, there is no notice¬
able slump in the so-called "dog
day" season. Only the setting is jdifferent. The free-'.oading and el¬
bow-bending is dc ne at crowded
buffet tables and bars set up out¬
doors, even though many would
prefer to linger in the air-condi¬
tioned drawing rooms which many
embassies and private residences
boast.

Socialites are taking advantage
of the season's festivities this year
ipore than ever. It's a chance to do
a little politicking on, the side, but-j
'.er-up potential supporters, make
oew friends, before the fall cam-l
oaigning begins in earnest,
For the women, it's a chance to

ook their prettiest in portrait-
>Te garden party frocks and big.
iroopy-brimmed, flower-laden hats,
vhich returned to style this season,

Washington women, however, are

getting scolded for their downtown
street attire. They're being criti¬
cized for their backless dresses,
shorts, see-through fabrics, sloppy
hgh-dos, gloveless hands, stocking-
less gams!
A local fashion editor goes fur¬

ther. "There is no possible excuse

ror any woman's presence on dow n-

;own streets without a girdle and
i proper brassiere. This is Wash-
ngton, D. C.t NOT the Marshall
islands.''
She goes on to remind her r.ead-

;rs that Washington women have
>een scored as ariong America's
nost poorly dressied and suggests
hey follow the example set by wo-
nen in New York -and otfier large
\merican cities.
Dark, tailored, un-/ ussy street

rocks and suits of su/nmer-wfight
'abrics are the rule rather than
he exception iit cosmopolitan
ireas.

Washington wo r.ien complain it
sn't they but the tourists who are
^areless about their appearance
in the city s sir eets. They are re¬
minded that tcjiiristg also go to
*ew York, Chicago, Dallas and
5an Francisco!
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We're trading HIGH to get
them...we'll pay TOP DOLLAR
for the tires you trade on new

good/year tires
. Choose from this famous line up: . All-Nylon Cord Supor-Cushion
. Double Eaglo. world's best tiro . Marathon Dtluxt Supor-Cushion
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Allison & Duncan Tire Co.
4 l irr Sen ice Headquarters"

1 Georgia Ave., Hazelwood L
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PICK THE WINNERS IN THE
WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER'S
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$1500 CASH PRIZE EACH WEEK
1 This football contest is open to everyone except employees

of the Waynesville Mountaineer and their families.
2 No contestants may submit more than one entry a week

under his or any other name. The official entry blank only
may be used.

3 Ml entries must be completed by 5 p.m. on Friday of
lire week the games are played, and deposited in the
Football Contest" box in The Mountaineer office at 413
Main Street. For the convenience of the contestants, mail
entries will be accepted but must be in The Mountaineer
office not later than the time specified above. Address
"Football Contest" Editor, in care of The Mountaineer.

Pl:_ T1 p ¦ ¦ r»i i ni i

4. Ton football games are listed in the advertisements ap*pcaring on this page Kadi came is numbered. Using the,,official entry blank in this issue, write in beside the cor¬responding number the winner of each game.
5. Tie games must be indicated or will be counted in error.

6. Contestant picking the larcest number of winners will beawarded a cash prize. In case of ties, prizeswill be equallydivided.
7. Winners of each week's contests will he announced in the

Monday's issue of The Wayncsville Mountaineer. Winners
are requested to obtain their prizes at the office.

8. The decision of the judges shall be final.

^np ine uoniesi DianK msewnere in Xhis issue and Try Your Skill
i

FOR THE
BEST BUYS

IN

TV
CHOOSE

GE
For

. Clearer Pictures

. Better Listening

. Best Trade-In
Allowance

SEE THE
GAMES
ON
G.E.

TELEVISION
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No. 2 . Notre Dame vs. Oklahoma

HAYWOOD
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Dial GL 6-5041 Main Street, Hazelwood
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lry
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